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[Names in boldface type are those approved by the Board. When two names are
printed in boldface type, that which is enclosed in parentheses ( ) is the conventional
English name, and the use of either form, or both forms, is authorized. Names preceded
by an asterisk (*) indicate a change in the of name of spelling of earlier decisions.
Cross-reference names in boldface type are alternative names of spellings the use of
which is approved. Cross-reference names in italics are rejected names or spellings.
Names in parentheses ( ), printed in roman type, following a word such as “bay”,
“creek”, “lake”, or “peak” designating a geographic feature, e.g., “Ourand: peak
(Mount Ourand),” indicate the form of the name in common or local use, and may be
used if preferred.]

Anderson: bluffs, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg.,
southwest of Mount Scott and extending southeast from the rim of
Crater Lake, chiefly in secs. 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9, T. 31 S., R. 7 1/2 E., Willa-
mette meridian.

Anderson: spring, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg.,
in sec. 6, T. 31 S., R. 7 1/2 E., Willa-
mette meridian, drains into and is
the head of Sand Creek.

Annie: falls, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on
Annie Creek, near lat. 42°57’ N., long. 122°06’20” W.

Arant Point: butte (Arant Point),
altitude 6,815 feet, Crater Lake Na-
tional Park, Klamath County, Oreg.,
near lat. 42°51’20” N., long. 122°10’
W.

Bald Crater: butte (Bald Crater),
altitude 6,674 feet, Crater Lake Na-
tional Park, Klamath County, Oreg.,
near lat. 43°02’30” N., long. 122°13’
W., near northwest corner.

Bald Top: peak (Bald Top), altitude
6,220 feet, Crater Lake National
Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near
southwest corner and lat. 42°48’30”
N., long. 122°13’ W.

Bear: bluff, Crater Lake National
Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near
lat. 42°50’20” N., long. 122°09’30”
W., about 5 miles southwest of the
lake.

Bear: creek, Crater Lake National
Park, Klamath County, Oreg., flows
northeast from Cascade Spring near
lat. 42°57’ N., long. 122°01’ W.,
across east boundary of park.
Boundary: springs, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on or near north boundary, near lat. 43°04' N., long. 122°14' W., the head of Rogue River.

Bybee: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., flows west from Lightning Spring near lat. 42°55'45" N., long. 122°10'45" W., into Rogue River. (Not North Fork, Castle.)

Cascade: spring, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., the source of Bear Creek, near lat. 42°57' N., long. 122°01' W.

Castle: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., rising near lat. 42°54'30" N., long. 122°09' W., flowing west into Rogue River.

Castle: rock, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on east wall of lake near lat. 42°55'45" N., long. 122°03'20" W.

Castle Crest: short ridge, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., extending south from the south rim of the lake, near lat. 42°54'20" N., long. 122°08' W.

Castle Point: butte, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°52'30" N., long. 122°14'30" W.

Cavern: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., rising near lat. 42°53'40" N., long. 122°00'30" W., flowing southeast into Sand Creek.

Chaski: bay, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., an arm on the south side of Crater Lake near lat. 42°54'30" N., long. 122°06' W.

Cleetwood: cove, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., an arm on the north side of Crater Lake near lat. 42°58'30" N., long. 122°05' W.

Cloudcap: bay, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., arm of east side of Crater Lake below Cloudcap near lat. 42°56' N., long. 122°03'30" W.

Cloudcap: peak, altitude 8,070 feet, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°55'30" N., long. 122°02'30" W.

Cold: spring, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°50'30" N., long. 122°08'45" W.

Copeland: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., rising near lat. 42°56'30" N., long. 122°13' W., flowing west into Rogue River.

Crater: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., rising near lat. 43°00'20" N., long. 122°15' W., flowing southwest then northwest into Rogue River.

Crater: lake, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., subcircular in form and more than 5 miles in diameter; nearly 2,000 feet deep, an extinct volcanic bowl; center near lat. 42°56'30" N., long. 122°11'30" W. The altitude of Crater Lake is 6,177 feet, the area of the park is 249 square miles, or 159,360 acres. With surrounding territory this striking and unique natural feature was created a national park May 22, 1902, and named Crater Lake National Park.

Crater: peak, altitude 7,265 feet, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., about 4 miles south of Crater Lake, near lat. 42°51' N., long. 122°05'40" W.

Crater: spring, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., source of Crater Creek, near lat. 43° N., long. 122°15' W.

Crescent: ridge, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 43°00'20" N., long. 122°16' W., crossed by west boundary of park.
Danger: bay, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., arm of Crater Lake, southeast shore, near lat. 42°55' N., long. 122°04' W.

Desert: creek, intermittent, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., no springs, depending on rainfall or melting snow, near lat. 43°01' N., long. 122°02' W.

Desert: ridge, Crater Lake National Park, crossed by north boundary, Douglas and Klamath Counties, Oreg., near lat. 43°03'30" N., long. 122°09' W.

Desert Cone: butte (Desert Cone), altitude 6,651 feet, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 43°02' N., long. 122°06'30" W.

Devils Backbone: a narrow lava dike running down the northwest wall of Crater Lake, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°57'30" N., long. 122°06'20" W.

Dutton: cliff, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on south wall of Crater Lake, near lat. 42°54'20" N., long. 122°05' W.

Dutton: ridge, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., extends south from south rim of Crater Lake, center near lat. 42°53'30" N., long. 122°05' W.

Duwee: falls, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on Munson Creek near lat. 42°52' N., long. 122°09' W.

Eagle: cove, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., a shallow arm on south side of Crater Lake, near lat. 42°55' N., long. 122°08' W.

Eagle: point, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on the south shore of Crater Lake, near lat. 42°54'45" N., long. 122°07' W.

Eagle Crags: jagged summits on south rim of Crater Lake, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°54'30" N., long. 122°07' W.

East Fork, Annie: creek (East Fork), Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., rising on the west slope of Vidae Ridge, near lat. 42°53' N., long. 122°07' W., flowing south into Annie Creek.

Garfield: peak, altitude 8,060 feet, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°54'20" N., long. 122°09' W.

Governors: bay, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on the side of Wizard Island in Crater Lake, near lat. 42°56' N., long. 122°09' W.

Grayback: ridge, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., center near lat. 42°51' N., long. 122°02'30" W.

Grotto: cove, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., shallow arm of Crater Lake on east shore near lat. 42°57' N., long. 122°03' W.

Grouse: hill, altitude 7,401 feet, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., 1 mile north of Crater Lake, near lat. 42°59'30" N., long. 122°07'15" W.

Kerr, notch, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., in southeast rim of Crater Lake opening into Kerr Valley, near lat. 42°55' N., long. 122°04'15" W.

Kerr: valley, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., extends southeast from the rim of Crater Lake, near lat. 42°54'20" N., long. 122°05'30" W.
Lightning: spring, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., source of Bybee Creek, near lat. 42°55'45" N., long. 122°10'45" W.

Little Castle: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., rising near lat. 42°54'20" N., long. 122°12' W., flowing southwest into Castle Creek.

Llao: bay, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., shallow extension of Crater Lake on northwest shore near lat. 42°58' N., long. 122°08'30" W.

Llao Hallway: shallow canyon, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°53' N., long. 122°13' W.

Lost: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., rises in sec. 18, T. 31 S., R. 7½ E., Willamette meridian, and flows southeast about 1 mile, sinking in sec. 20.

Maklaks: pass, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., at north end of Grayback Ridge near lat. 42°50'10" N., long. 122°01'20" W.

Maklaks: spring, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°50' N., long. 122°02' W.

Maklaks Crater: peak (Maklaks Crater), altitude 6,282 feet, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°50' N., long. 122°01' W.

Mazama: rock, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on the top of Rugged Crest, on north rim of lake near lat. 42°59' N., long. 122°04'30" W.

Middle Fork, Annie: creek (Middle Fork), Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., rising near lat. 42°53'15" N., long. 122°07' W., flowing southwest into Annie Creek.

Middle Fork, National: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., flows from Oasis Spring near lat. 43°01'30" N., long. 122°14'30" W., northwest into National Creek. (Not Red Cone.)

Munson: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., flows from spring near lat. 42°54'15" N., long. 122°08'15" W., south into Annie Creek.

Munson: ridge, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°53' N., long. 122°09' W.

Munson: valley, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., south of Crater Lake, center near lat. 42°53' N., long. 122°08' W.

National: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., rising near lat. 43°03' N., long. 122°15' W., flowing southwest into Rogue River. (Not North Fork, Red Cone.)

North Fork, Red Cone Creek: see National, creek, Oreg.

Oasis: butte, altitude 5,085 feet, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 43°01'15" N., long. 122°14'30" W.

Oasis: spring, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., source of the Middle Fork, National Creek.

Palisade: point, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on the north shore of Crater Lake near lat. 42°58'30" N., long. 122°04'30" W.

Palisades: precipitous northeast wall of Crater Lake, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°57'30" N., long. 122°04' W.

Phantom Ship: islet in Crater Lake, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., lat. 42°54'40" N., long. 122°05'30" W., near south shore.
Pinnacle: valley, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., drained by Sand and Wheeler Creeks, near lat. 42°52' N., long. 122°01' W.

Pinnacles, The: erosion points on the walls of Sand and Wilson Creeks near their junction. Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°51'15" N., long. 122°00'30" W.

Pole Bridge: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., rising near lat. 42°50' N., long. 122°10'20" W., flows northeast into Annie Creek.

Pumice: desert, Crater Lake National Park, Douglas and Klamath Counties, Oreg., center near lat. 43°02' N., long. 122°17'30" W., about 4 miles north of Crater Lake.

Pumice: flat, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°49' N., long. 122°10' W., about 7 miles south of Crater Lake.

Pumice: point, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°58'30" N., long. 122°06'15" W., on north shore of Crater Lake.

Red Blanket: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., rising near lat. 42°48'40" N., long. 122°11'40" W., flowing southwest into Middle Fork of Rogue River.

Red Cone: peak, altitude 7,372 feet, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 43° N., long. 122°10' W., 2½ miles northwest of Crater Lake.

Red Cone: spring. Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°50'40" N., long. 122°11' W.

Red Cone: see Middle Fork of National, creek, Oreg.

Redcloud: cliff, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on east wall of Crater Lake, near lat. 42°56'20" N., long. 122°03' W.

Roundtop: hill (Roundtop), altitude 6,909 feet, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near northeast rim of Crater Lake above the Palisades, and lat. 42°58' N., long. 122°03'20" W.

Rugged Crest: rough section of the north rim of the wall of Crater Lake, above Cleetwood Cove, and near lat. 42°58'40" N., long. 122°04'30" W.

Sand: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., flows from Anderson Spring in sec. 6, T. 31 S., R. 7½ E., Willamette meridian, southeast into Williamson River.

Scoria Cone: butte (Scoria Cone), altitude 6,027 feet, Crater Lake National Park Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°48' N., long. 122°09' W.

Scott: bluffs, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., center near lat. 42°55'30" N., long. 122°01'30" W., 1½ miles east of Crater Lake.

Sentinel Rock: point, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on southeast shore of Crater Lake near lat. 42°55'35" N., long. 122°04' W.

Sharp: peak, altitude 5,965 feet, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 43° N., long. 122° W.

Sinnott Memorial: rock (Sinnott Memorial), Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on south wall of Crater Lake near lat. 42°54'40" N., long. 122°06'30" W. (Not Victor Rock.) Named for Nicholas J. Sinnott, 1870–1929, State senator 1909–11; afterward Member of Congress nearly 15 years, holding important House committee assignments including the chairmanship of the Committee on Public Lands many years; resigned seat in Congress to accept appointment as judge in the Court of Claims, dying soon thereafter.
Skell: channel, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., in Crater Lake between Wizard Island and west wall of lake, near lat. 42°56'30" N., long. 122°06'30" W.

Skell Head: bold point, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on east shore of Crater Lake, near lat. 42°56'45" N., long. 122°03'20" W.

South Fork, National: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., rising near lat. 43°01'30" N., long. 122°15' W., flowing northwest into National Creek.

Steel: bay, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., arm of Crater Lake on north shore, near lat. 43°58'30" N., long. 122°07' W.

Sun: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., rising just below south rim of the Crater Lake wall, near lat. 42°54' N., long. 122°05'25" W., flowing southeast through Sun Meadows, joining Annie Creek to form Wood River.

Sun: meadows, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°53'30" N., long. 122°05'20" W., and 1 mile south of Crater Lake; is traversed by Sun Creek.

Timber Crater: peak (Timber Crater) altitude 7,360 feet, Crater Lake National Park, Douglas and Klamath Counties, Oreg., near lat. 43°02'40" N., long. 122°03'45" W., about 4½ miles north of Crater Lake.

Tututni: pass, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., over Vidae Ridge near lat. 42°52'30" N., long. 122°06' W.

Union: peak, altitude 7,608 feet, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°50' N., long. 122°13'20" W.

Victor: view Point (Victor View), Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on east wall of lake near lat. 42°55'30" N., long. 122°08'35" W. Named in commemoration of Mrs. Frances Fuller Victor.

Victor Rock: see Sinnott Memorial, Oreg.

Vidae: ridge, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., extends south from Applegate Peak south of Crater Lake, center near lat. 42°52'40" N., long. 122°04'35" W., flowing southeast into Sand Creek.

Whitehorse: bluff, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., near lat. 42°52'40" N., long. 122°12' W.

Whitehorse: creek, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., rising near lat. 42°52'50" N., long. 122°12'20" W., flowing northwest into Castle Creek.

Winelglass: rock, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., on east shore of Crater Lake near lat. 42°57'45" N., long. 122°03' W.

Wizard: island, Crater Lake National Park, Klamath County, Oreg., in Crater Lake, near lat. 42°56'25" N., long. 122°08'45" W.

EXISTING PLACE NAMES WITHIN THE PARK WHICH ARE BOARD DECISIONS PRIOR TO JANUARY 4, 1933

Annie Creek
Annie Spring
Applegate Peak
Discovery Point
Dyar Rock
Hillman Peak
Llao Rock
Scott Peak
Watchman, The
Vidae Cliff